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Here at the Urban Development Institute – Edmonton
Metro (UDI-EM), we know that our advocacy efforts
are only possible through the strength, creativity, and
contributions of our membership.
With over 160 members representing the land
development industry in all communities throughout the
Edmonton Metropolitan Region, UDI-EM organizes around
issues, priorities, and programs that matter most – all
to shape policy and attract investment and talent to the
region.
Through your generosity and sponsorship, we have and
continue to:
•
•
•
•

Connect industry with municipal and provincial
governments, strategic partners, and organizations
Guide municipal regulations and standards that
promote efficient, cost-effective development
Communicate the innovative practices and progress of
our members through a variety of integrated storytelling
platforms
Host professional development, mentorship, and
networking opportunities to nurture connections and
strengthen our industry’s collective influence through
relationship building

With a new Strategic Plan (2022-2026), we are poised
for success. We want you to be part of our growth. This
Sponsorship Guide presents several key opportunities
to support our work. We invite you to take a look, and to
reach out should you have any additional ideas on how to
get involved.
Sponsorship opportunities are open to all companies and
organizations, with first right-of-refusal granted to UDI-EM
members.

About UDI-EM

Strength in numbers
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Our members collectively are the most significant
contributors to the Edmonton Metropolitan Region’s
economy. Our industry represents the largest GDP share
of our regional economy and is consistently a major source
of employment.
Our members are development companies and the
professionals involved in our industry, including planners,
surveyors, landscape architects, engineers, contractors,
finance managers, and others.
Our members have worked together to influence
many aspects of land development – from engineering
specifications to tax reform to zoning.

Help us elevate the
conversation

Your sponsorship will help UDI-EM continue to build
community and successfully effect change at the
municipal level across the Edmonton Metropolitan Region.
It will help us grow and build new opportunities for
advocacy, marketing and communications, and member
engagement.
Every single contribution will be followed with a Sponsor
Report, which will include key outcomes, successes,
attendance numbers, and more.

Values
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As city builders, we are united as champions of
economic growth and are trusted, expert leaders
in real estate development.

LAND
Members of UDI-EM
recognize that the land
they develop is valuable,
unique, and irreplaceable.
We recognize that each
individual site is but
one piece of the larger
environment.
OUR INDUSTRY
Members support UDIEdmonton Metro’s
continuing efforts to create
sound land use and
development practices and
to disseminate knowledge
through its research and
educational programs.
Members should advise
UDI-Edmonton Metro of any
practice by a member of the
association that they believe
to be contrary to this code of
conduct.

THE CONSUMER

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

In order to protect the
consumer, members strive
to provide quality and value
by following accepted
construction practices only.
Members should hold the
safety, health and welfare
of the public paramount.
Members should always
endeavor to promote
public understanding of the
development process, and
to preserve the public’s
confidence and trust in the
development of land.

Members support the private
enterprise system, providing
a reasonable latitude
of equality to promote
opportunity, creativity and
innovation.

INTEGRITY
Members observe the
highest standards of
integrity, proficiency, and
honesty in their professional
and personal dealings.

THE FUTURE
Recognizing that change
is inevitable, members
strive to take a leadership
role in innovation within
our industry and strive
for enhanced practices.
As younger generations
will become the leaders
of tomorrow, members
should make every
attempt to encourage and
educate them to become
professionals in the
development industry.

Panels +
Luncheons
Average Attendance: 100+
Data, best practices, and market intelligence
is at the core of our operations. We convene
conversations around pressing issues and create
opportunities for members to connect and share
expertise. Our monthly panels and luncheons
offer an opportunity to enhance our industry’s
knowledge and understanding around timely
policy and regulatory initiatives, and ensure we
are at the forefront of innovation. They’re also
really fun. You’ll meet a few new members, build
a business relationship (or two), and leave with a
whole lot of insight.

Panels + Luncheons
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SPONSOR LEVEL + BENEFITS
Presentation Sponsor
$2,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Host Bar Sponsor
$1,500 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Lunch Sponsor
$1,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•
•

2 event tickets, seated with head table
Inclusion of logo and company information in
presentation (front and back)
Mentioned in the Master of Ceremony
presentation
Recognition via wrap-up story on website
Inclusion of logo on podium signage
Recognition via UDI Twitter account (3 times)
Inclusion of logo on UDI website
2 event tickets
Inclusion of logo and company information in
presentation (back)
Mention in the Master of Ceremony presentation
Inclusion of logo on bar signage
Recognition via UDI Twitter account (2 times)
Inclusion of logo on UDI website
2 event tickets
Inclusion of logo and company information in
presentation (back)
Mention in the Master of Ceremony presentation
Inclusion of logo on table signage
Recognition via UDI Twitter account (1 time)
Inclusion of logo on UDI website

Spirit
Awards
Average Attendance: 250+
The UDI-EM Spirit Awards recognize the
outstanding contributions made by leaders in
the urban development industry to the built
environment in Edmonton.

Spirit Awards

The Spirit Awards
recognize 4 categories
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•

The Spirit Award Nominee is an active UDI
member who demonstrates superior dedication and
outstanding service to the industry through embodying
leadership, accountability, expertise and education,
and contributions to governance. In the past year
the nominee has taken extraordinary initiative and
responsibility to move UDI forward.

•

The Outstanding Industry Contribution Award
Nominee has contributed to bettering their
community-at-large and in leading efforts to promote
innovative development. They exemplify integrity
and professionalism and promote cooperation and
professional growth within the industry over the course
of their career.

•

The Honorary Life Membership Award Nominee has
made substantial contributions to the UDI-Edmonton
Metro, supporting the Board and committees in their
advocacy and influence with municipalities. They
have contributed to community development, industry
leadership, shaped local practices, and supported the
land development sector through ongoing mentorship
and education.

•

The Emerging Leader Award Nominee is an up-andcoming leader (age 40 and under) in the industry who
has made valuable contributions to building culture
and opportunity for junior UDI members to more
meaningfully participate, learn, and connect.

Spirit Awards
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SPONSOR LEVEL + BENEFITS
Presenting Sponsor
$15,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Platinum Sponsor
$12,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gold Sponsor
$10,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 event tickets, seated with head table
Company name listed in the event title
Company name mentioned during ceremony
(opening and closing remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on event signage
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company ad placement in event program
Company logo on event program cover
Recognition via UDI Twitter account (4 times)
Recognition via wrap-up story on UDI website
4 event tickets
Company name mentioned during ceremony
(opening remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on event signage
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company logo in event program
Recognition via UDI Twitter account (3 times)
2 event tickets
Company name mentioned during ceremony
(opening remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on event signage
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company logo in event program
Recognition via UDI Twitter account (2 times)

Spirit Awards
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SPONSOR LEVEL + BENEFITS
Silver Sponsor
$8,500 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•

Dinner Sponsor
$8,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•

2 event tickets
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on event signage
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company logo in event program

•

Company logo displayed on dinner signage
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo in event program
Company name mentioned before dinner is
served
Company logo on UDI website

Drink Ticket Sponsor
$8,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•

Company logo displayed on drink tickets
Company logo displayed at host bar
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company logo on UDI website

Spirit Award Sponsor
$7,000 (1 opportunity)

•

Company name mentioned as part of award
ceremony
Opportunity to present the award on stage
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company logo on UDI website

•
•
•
•

Spirit Awards
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SPONSOR LEVEL + BENEFITS
Outstanding Industry
Contribution Award
Sponsor
$7,000 (1 opportunity)

•

Honorary Life
Membership Award
Sponsor
$7,000 (1 opportunity)

•

Emerging Leader
Award Sponsor
$7,000 (1 opportunity)

•

Entertainment Sponsor
$6,000 (1 opportunity)

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Company name mentioned as part of award
ceremony
Opportunity to present the award on stage
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company logo on UDI website
Company name mentioned as part of award
ceremony
Opportunity to present the award on stage
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company logo on UDI website
Company name mentioned as part of award
ceremony
Opportunity to present the award on stage
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company logo on UDI website
Company name mentioned before performance
and entertainment
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo displayed on event signage
Company logo in event program
Company logo on UDI website

Spirit Awards
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SPONSOR LEVEL + BENEFITS
Table Wine Sponsor
$5,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•

Interactive logo placement as part of décor
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo in event program
Company logo on UDI website

Decor Sponsor
$5,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•

Company logo displayed on wine
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo displayed on table signage
Company logo displayed on presentation screens
Company logo on UDI website

Photography Sponsor
$5,000 (1 opportunity)

•

Interactive logo placement as part of photo booth
activation
Company logo included on event poster
Company logo in event program
Company logo on UDI website

•
•
•

Golf
Classic
Average Attendance: 200+
Summer’s short, so let’s make the most of it.
Our annual Golf Classic brings together more
than 200 of our members for an 18-hole golf
tournament. Some take the golfing seriously and
record their every point, while others take in the
lively activations and business pop-ups at every
hole. Regardless of what level golfer you are,
you’re leaving happier than you arrived. Just ask
the folks in the pictures to the right.

Golf Classic
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SPONSOR LEVEL + BENEFITS
Tournament Sponsor
$8,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lunch Sponsor
$2,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Dinner Sponsor
$3,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•

4 golf registrations
Company name listed in the event title
Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on event signage
Company ad placement in event program
Company logo on event program cover
Recognition via UDI Twitter account (4 times)
Recognition via wrap-up story on UDI website
2 golf registrations
Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on table signage
Company logo in event program
Recognition via UDI Twitter account (2 times)
2 golf registrations
Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on table signage
Company logo in event program

Golf Classic
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SPONSOR LEVEL + BENEFITS
Host Bar Sponsor
$5,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•
•

Hole Sponsor
$1,000 (6 opportunities)

•
•
•
•

Cart Sponsor
$3,000 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•

Prize Sponsors
Gift cards, cash
donations, or prizes
(5 opportunities)

•
•
•
•
•

2 golf registrations
Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on bar signage
Company ad placement in event program

Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on hole signage
Company ad placement in event program
Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company logo displayed on golf cart signage
Company ad placement in event program
Recognized as a prize sponsor for the 1st, 2nd, or
3rd place team awards, Most Honest Team award,
and door prize
Presentation of prizes to award winners
Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company ad placement in event program

Golf Classic
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SPONSOR LEVEL + BENEFITS
Safety Sponsor
$7,500 (1 opportunity)

•
•
•
•

Hole-in-one Sponsors
Pay for insurance
plus premium. Costs
are variable. (Multiple
opportunities)

•

Photography Sponsor
$5,000 (1 opportunity)

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Company logo on taxi chits
Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company ad placement in event program

Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Presentation of hole-in-one award
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company ad placement in event program

Company name mentioned during awards
ceremony (opening and closing remarks)
Company logo on website photo gallery
Company logo included in all marketing materials
(event poster, invite, registration page, website)
Company ad placement in event program

Marketing
Exposure
Monthly e-Newsletter: 160+ subscribers
Social Media Accounts: Twitter, LinkedIn
We build the communities where people live, the
roads they travel, the buildings they work in, and
the parks where families gather. Help us shape
and share stories of how our industry and our
members are building better cities and towns.
We continue to build relationships with local and
national media, and actively pitch stories of our
members and the work they are doing to build
vibrant, sustainable, and beautiful communities.
We show up in many publications and continue
to be seen as the voice of the land development
industry in the Edmonton Metropolitan Region.

Marketing Exposure
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SPONSOR LEVEL + BENEFITS
Website Feature
$1,000

•

Prominent logo placement and call-to-action on
UDI-ER’s homepage for a two-week duration

Monthly Newsletter
$500

•

Curated advertorial in one monthly newsletter to
UDI members

Twitter Takeover
$500

•

5 curated tweets featuring your company as part
of a campaign, with amplification on LinkedIn

Customize your
contribution

Customize Your Contribution

Let’s work together
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Have a creative, outside-the-box idea for a program, event
or initiative? Let’s work together to make your idea come
to life.
Here are just a few examples to get your creative juices
flowing:
•
•
•
•
•

Week-long educational program for developers
Communications and marketing training
Magazine or podcast
Community pop-ups and activations
Networking events

The opportunities are endless. Let’s connect.

Application
Form

Application Form
Thank you for supporting the Urban Development Institute – Edmonton Metro!
Using this form, please indicate the programs/initiatives you would like to sponsor. To review all Urban
Development Institute – Edmonton Metro sponsorship opportunities, refer to the Sponsorship Guide.
Upon submission, Urban Development Institute – Edmonton Metro staff will be in touch for further processing and
sponsor stewardship. Questions can be directed to info@udiedmonton.com.

Company Information
Name:

Tell us about your organization:

Company/organization:

What stories/info do you want to share?

Sponsorship Order
Panels and Luncheons:

Spirit Awards

Annual Golf Classic

Presentation Sponsor ($2,000)

Presenting Sponsor ($15,000)

Tournament Sponsor ($8,000)

Host Bar Sponsor ($1,500)

Platinum Sponsor ($12,000)

Lunch Sponsor ($2,000)

Lunch Sponsor ($1,000)

Gold Sponsor ($10,00)

Dinner Sponsor ($3,000)

Silver Sponsor ($8,500)

Host Bar Sponsor ($5,000)

Dinner Sponsor ($8,000)

Hole Sponsor ($1,000)

Drink Ticket Sponsor ($8,000)

Cart Sponsor ($3,000)

Spirit Award Sponsor ($7,000)

Prize Sponsor (Gifts, cards,
cash donations, or prizes)

Marketing Exposure
Website Feature ($1,000)
Monthly Newsletter ($500)
Twitter Takeover ($500)

Outstanding Industry
Contribution Award Sponsor
($7,000)
Honorary Life Membership
Award Sponsor ($7,000)
Emerging Leader Award
Sponsor ($7,000)
Entertainment Sponsor
($6,000)
Table Wine Sponsor ($5,000)
Decor Sponsor ($5,000)
Photography Sponsor ($5,000)

Safety Sponsor ($7,500)
Hole-in-one Sponsors (Pay for
insurance plus premium)
Photography Sponsor ($5,000)

Urban Development Institute - Edmonton Metro
324 Birks Building, 10113 104 Street
Edmonton, AB, T5J 1A1
Phone: 780-428-6146
Website: udiedmonton.com
Email: info@udiedmonton.com

